1.
Have you ever learnt any clinical procedure from any type of Internet visual resources?
□ (not at all) 0 ---1 ---2 ---3 ---4 ---5 ---6 ---7 ---8 ---9 ---10 (very much)
11. How will you rate the usefulness of the Internet visual resources in general? (Please circle)
12.
How will you rate the importance of the Internet visual resources as a supplement to learning? (Please circle) (not at all) 0 ---1 ---2 ---3 ---4 ---5 ---6 ---7 ---8 ---9 ---10 (very much)
-------------------------------------End of questionnaire -------------------------------------

IV. Questionnaire for MBBS students
11. How will you rate the usefulness of the Internet visual resources in general? (Please circle) -5 ---6 ---7 ---8 ---9 ---10 (most useful) 12.
How will you rate the importance of the Internet visual resources as a supplement to learning? (Please circle) 
-------------------------------------End of questionnaire -------------------------------------
V. Questionnaire for BNurs students
